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Activity-based Costing Management (ABCM) and Balance Scorecard (BSC) 
are both important management tools of cost management, performance 
management, and strategy management in modern enterprise management. On one 
hand, up to now, in the area of theory research, the results of theory and case study 
on ABCM and BSC respectively are quite mature. However, from requirement of 
strategy management, researching on the integration of ABCM and BSC and case 
studies are very weak even still a new field. On the other hand, in the area of 
practical use, many enterprises implement ABCM and BSC independently, but two 
applications are unable to form a unified management system, resulting in low 
management efficiency and effectiveness. Therefore, how to achieve the effective 
integration of ABCM and BSC is an important research project. So this paper use the 
method combining theory and case study, to make a systematical research on the 
integration of ABCM and BSC, in order to offer some useful theory and methods for  
practical application in cost management.   
This paper, firstly, briefly introduces the basic concepts and principles of value 
chain, ABC/ABCM and BSC, discusses the base of the integration of ABCM and 
BSC, analyzes the actual need and the meaning of the integration. Secondly, it 
constructs the model of the integration in the view of strategy management, and 
decomposes the model to the specific value chain-nodes, discusses the steps of 
implementing the integration. Thirdly, from the perspective of value chain 
management, it extends the internal value chain to the upstream suppliers and 
downstream customers, then designs an effective performance evaluation system for 
the model and nodes. Finally, it analyzes the case of DHL which implements the 
integration of ABCM and BSC, and proposes several creative suggestions and 
measures.  
The main contributions of this thesis are as follows: (1) According to the value 
chain theory, it constructs the model of integration, and decomposes the model to the 
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specific nodes, discusses the relationship between ABCM and BSC, and extends the 
value chain to the upstream and downstream, adds the suppliers to BSC, then it uses 
the information of activities and costs to design KPI systems for the model and 
nodes. (2) Combining ABM and BSC. It deepens the application of customer 
profitability analysis to customer management, including ①improving internal 
activities and processes, reducing customer-related costs, ②communicating with 
customers, lessening the numbers of customers’ required activities, ③acquiring 
customer-costs to improve the bargaining power in negotiations. (3) Analyzing the 
case of DHL , it puts the model and the KPI system into an integrated system, 
explains how DHL implement the integration in detail, and reveals the problems 
during the implementation, gives constructive suggestions for the problem, greatly 
promotes the pratical use of the model.  
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    市场经济在全球范围内的变革不断深入，使得现代管理会计在 20 世纪后期
获得了较快的发展，如标准成本（BS）、经济增加值（EVA）、作业成本管理（ABCM）
和平衡计分卡（BSC）的提出和运用极大地丰富了管理会计的内容。中国管理会
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